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PRIORITY ACTIONS IN THE TRANSPORT  SECTOR UNTIL THE END OF 1983
The Commission, on the initiative of Mr tsurke, has approved and sent to the
CounciI a draft CounciL ResoLution concernjng the priorities and the time-
tabLe of decisions to be taken by the Councit jn the transport sector durinq the period up to the end of 1983.1 
"
This step by the Commission corresponds to the wishes of the European  parLiament
which in its session of January of 1979:nvited the Commission to present to the
CounciL a draft programme of priority actjons in the transport fieLd for the years after 1980- This tatest List of pniority actions foLLows two eartier ones su6nitted by the Commission to the CounciL which co.yered the periods19T4-76 and 1977-g0.
The Council has taken decisions on about haLf the items proposed for action in the period 1977-80 and appreciable  progress has been made on the other ones...
llain Objectives of New proqramme
The new [ist of priori
drawn up in accordance
ty actions by the CounciI in the transport sector has been
BuiLdinq-uo a transport infrastructure network which meets Community  needs
Improving the economic situation of the raiIways and cooperatjon between
the nationaL services
More efficient air services
Betten safety measures  and economic opportunities for merchant shlpping
incLuding that of inLand waterways
-  Frt'('r and more efficient intra-Community  transport services. Under this
headinq woutd come incneased use of combined tnansport (roarl/raiL);
Community  quotas; weiohts and dimensions of commerciaL vehictes; harmonising
summer-timel tess formaLities at frontier crossings etc. - Fult appIication of the sociaI working conditions for road transport anel lnLand
!,,at e rh/ays .
The comptete tist  of the priority  actions proposed wi[[  be found in the acconpanying
annex; The specification of this  Iist  does not excLude action on other matters in the
transport fie[d  which may prove to be necessary during the period proposed.
with the'broad approach to Community transport poLicy set
'1973 connunication which spanned the clecades of the "seventies
the new Iist  speciaL attention is given to the foltowinq areas{a
Lil* of prfority matters fot decisions on tranipo.rt
by; the essirt befor: the end sf successive years up to cnd 196fi I.
(Items within gs,gri: period have not been Iisted: tl'th, a vley tis
estabtishing  any particutar order between them)
uq to end 1961
'  - Formation of prices for internat.ibnd
transport of Wodg by'r:aiI
t  - Negotiations w'ith th jrd countries orr
combined rai [/road tranryorit.





i::::i311",ff ,.:stril*ss$ffi*  iinasresr
r llarket observation systen: on t.r-anspol't of
.goods by rait,  road and imtand'Hatersay.betw,e€rlr,
Community countries
- Framelork for advancing deve;topnent.ff
combined road/rai I transporrt" .Cralcund_  sGagg]x
- ffodif ication of f irs"t direct,i*rq orll sffilorg|
rutes for road transport to harnoni.se ,  ritlr corresponding ECttF resoLutisns
- Access to, ia.SantJ ratenreT,ms*ets*  condf,tibns o:# plrt.lcip*.lon in tfie' tnanrpor"t ny. tniand-n**.ry
of the ttlenbelr" Statrr ("g.cnutiae tffi")
- Technical standards fbr intand.raterways
goods vessets
Rctations on transport wi:t'h Au.stnia
- Setting deadLines and conditions for
achi evement ef f-inaNsiraL eqrf'Libriium
by. raitways
t"
- ilonitoring activit.>t of'certafn thi,rrl countri,es. .  fn sea transport and appLication" at need, of




- Verifying fuLfitme::t of internationaI  safety
standards by ships in ports of Community countries
- Bringing Community interests to bear in Member
Statesr rblations on shipping with third countnies
-  Improvement of scope for interregioiraL air services
1982
-  New arranfements for road goods tariffs
- flodification of first  djrective (on roads goods
carriage) to "neutraIise"  the intermediate territory
of third states for execution of intra-Community
transport arrangements
- Cooperative faciLities and other modernising
measures for hea[th of intand water+:ay transpont
- SimpLification of formalities in air tr'ansport
(faci Iitation)
- First steps over tariffs  for air services between
Community countries
- Community aspects of state aids to sea shipping
- ModaLities for appIicati'on of competition
rutes to maritime transport
- Participation of operators of certain third countries
in Community traffic  (inIand waterways)
1()83
-  First outLine of transport infrastructure
network of CommunitY  interest
- ELimination of obstacLes to cooperation among
rai lway enterprises
- Modernisation of arrangements and improved
cooperative faciLities jn road transpont markets
improving scope for ProductivitY
- Driving Licences (second phase)
- SociaL working conditions in sea transport




,pr ior i ty Other,frftii;;;-io be deaLt with at appropriate time over the period
untiL end Xl9E3, not specified for a particular  year
- Pursult of action towards health of railways, on the basis of
the Comardssionrs memorandum
-  l,leights and dimensions rf  comnerciat road vehicles - decision as'
soon as possibte
-  Summer time (common ending date).- decision.as soon as;possible
- Sociat working conditi,ons  ,*n 'inl.and raterxay t,rahsBort, and batance
of action on proposats  alneady  made on Hor!({ng oonditi.ons in
road transport
-  Annua! adaptation of Community quota for road haulage
- Modalities for appLication of cono€tition*nuLes to ai'r transpo.rt,*ond*,r.,o*.* FoR DE
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Bruxettes, octobre 1980
ACTIONS PRIORITAIRES DANS LE D LNE DES TRANSPORTS JUSOU'A LA FIN DE ?983
A Lrinitiative de M. Burke, La Commission a approuv6 et transmis au ConseiI
un projet de r6sotution du ConseiI concernant Ies pniorit6s et te caIendrier
de d6cisions A arr6ter par Le ConseiI dans [e domaine des transports d'ici  A ta fin de 1983 (1),
cette communication de La Commission r6pond au souhait du partement  europ6en qui, i  sa session de janvier 1979, avait invit6 [a Commission A pr6senter au
ConseiI un projet de programme dractions prioritaires dans Ie domaine des
transports pour les ann6es post6rieures e 1980. Cette dernidre Iiste dractions prioritaires fait  suite i  deux Iistespr6cedentes  qui avaient 6t6 pr6sent6es
par [a Commission au ConseiL poun Les b'briodes 1974-1976 et 1977-1980. Le
ConseiI a arr6t6 des d6cisions sur [a moiti6 des actions propos6es pour La
p6riode 1977'1980 et des progrds consid6rables ont 6t6 r6atises en ce qui
concenne tes autres propositions.
Principaux objectifs du nouveau programme
La nouvelLe Liste dtactions prioritaires du ConseiL dans te secteur des trans- ports est conforme A Ifapproche de La poLitique commune'des  transports dont [a
Commission avait esquiss6 [es grandes Iignes dans sa communication  de 1973 qui
couvrait [es ann6es 70 et [es ann6es 80 (2). La nouveL[e Liste accorde une
attention particutiere aux domaines ci-aprds de La po[itique des transports :
- r6alisation drun rdseau dtinfrastructure des transports apte A satisfaire
les besoins de [a Communaut6,
- assainissement  des chemins de fer et coop6ration entre Les services nationaux,
- accroissement de [!efficacit6 des transports a6rfens,
- renforcement  de [a s6curit6 et am6Lioration de Ia rentabiLit6 de [a navigation
marchande, y compris de Ia navigation ftuviate,
:  r6duction des obstactes aux transports intra-communautaires et am6[ioration
de leur efficacit6. Feraient partie de ce domaine La promotion des transports
combin6s (raiL-route );  Ies quotas communautaires; te poids et Les dimensions
des v6hicutes commerciauxl trharmonisation de l'heure d)6te; ta r6duction des
formatit6s administratives aux passages des frontidres, etc.,
- pLeine appIication des dispositions sociates r6gissant Ies conditions de travaiI
dans les tnansports par route et par voie navigabte.
La Liste compL6te des actions prioritaires propos6es figure dans Itannexe ci-apr€s.
Ette nrest pas exhaustive et nrexcIut donc pas une action dans drautres domaines
des transport au cas ou ceLIe-ci serait n6cessaire pendant La p6riode propos6e.
(1 ) coM(80)582
(2> Bu[Letin des CE, Supp[6ment 16/734q
Liste ilcs octibrce prioritaircs  des d6cisiqre dane Ie
rtoruinq, ile,e 
1,rarienort'ri"tffitrnei,te 
dgr.il 6'i9i i ra:.
(La fistc  dco pointa i- lf irrtdrleur de cbaquc p6riodc,nre pes
6t6 dteblis en fonoticn d.run ordrg particrrlier)
Dtici.d la fin  {e'1q81
- Fometion des prix pout 16s ti:anpporte intemationaux  alc narcbandiscs par
chonin tle fer  , 
,
- N6gooietione evec dee pays tiers nrr los tranqorte cqbi:ada raily'ro.ute
- Pneni0rs diloctivt  sur lc  eysteac dc ta,rcs sur los v€hicu-lcs utilitaires
- RAglencnt rclatif  eu soutien financigr pmr las iafraotnrctnree dc trans-
ports drint€r€t coomuna;rteiro 
.
-  Systtnc dtobservetion dcc marchris por  lee tranqorta  dc na.rcharrdisas
. pqr chcnin do far,  rsuto et vo_rc navignbl3.ontre lce pcys de la
Connuneut6
-  Cadrs.pour la promotion des tranqorte coilbinds reil/routs  (asuxianc
6ta;pa)
- Moctifioation de Ie prenibrc directiw  rela.tive anr rlgtes bomnes pore
lee transports routierg en' vuc de em lrarrtrmlsstio  annc lcs rGsolutiqta
correrycrdantes du CEm
- Acobs au na,rch6e rles transporte paa voic navigablc r conditi.ola ..
drappartena.acs  A Ia navigation dee Etats renblree (t*Liea rdeltt)
- Proscriptions tecbniqtres dee batcaur de narcbandipe do Ia navigoticr
int6ricurd
- Relatlong avlc LrAutitche dang ls donsina dse transports
- Firation dc d6lais ct da cbn'ditions pour Ia r6alieaticr  de lrdqu:ilibrc
firrancicr dce ,cntreprlT16  da chanins dc for
-  funnillancc des activitris de certains pays tisre i*ns Ic dmaine ihr




-  Contr6le du respect des normes interaationales ele edcurit€ par les
navircs dane lqs ports dee pays de la Ccrununeut6
- Pris€ en ooneiddration das intdr6te de Ia Comunaut6 dans lcs rolati@s
dcs Etate membreg anrcc lcs pays.tiere  dane lc.donaine deg tra.nsports
naritinee
- Arn6lioration d.u chearp cl.rastivit€  d.es seryices a€riens interr6gionarx
1982
'-  Nournllcs dirpoeitions pour les tarifs  dc transport de marohandiaes
par route
- Modiflcatiqr d.e Ia preuribre directive (enu }e transport dee narcha.ndisce
.pa.r routc) cn rnre de ttrcutraliscrrt,'lc tsmitoire  iaterrn6diaire d.ee
Etats tiere pour If erdcution de tranerports  intra-commrnautaires
- Fecilit6s d.e coop6ration et autres nosulres de nodernisation en vue de
Lraseainissenent des trazisports par voie navigable
-  Sirnplificetisr  doe formaLit6e da.ns l'llc tra.nsports a6ri6ns (faoilitation)
- Fremier'a 13as  concorna.nt les tarife  des servioec a6rione qntrc les
pays de Ia Connunautd
- Aspectg conmunautaires dee aides dfEtat i  La navigation maritine
- ModaLitds d,rappLication  des rEgles d.e concum€ncc aux transports
na:rit imee
-  Participation des transporteurs de eertaine pay6 tiera  au trafic
conmunautalre  (voies navigables)
IqB3
-  hemiOra esquisse drun r6seau d.rinfragtnioturee  d.c traneport drint6r€t
communautairc
- Elimination  .des obstacles !r la coop6ration entre lcs entreprises de
chemina de fer
- I{odernisation  des dispositione ct an6lioration  dea possibilit€s de
coopdration dans Ie domainc dee narchds d6 transports per route afin
draccroftre la produotivit€
-  Permis de cmduire (douxiEme 6tape)
- Dispoeitions socialce cn matibre d.q conditions d.e travail  dans les
tra.nuporte nsritinee




Autras matibrcdb etanincr.en teops opportrg d.rici i  la fin I983r neie
dont lrcxanen ntogt pae rdecrv€ a qne ann6e partiorlibre
-  Poursuite dc lractiqr  clrissaiaiseanot  dee chenine de fer,  sur la bagc
du m6norandrun dc la Connission
- Poids et dincnsions d.es v6hioulee routierg utilitaircs  -  d6cieim d.&e qtrc
poasible
- Heuro dfdt6 (aate connrune porr Ia fin  de lfheurc ilrdt€) -  d6oision d.3e
quc posaiblc
- Dispositione sooiales en matiEre dc comd:itiqrs do treratl  dane lce
transporte pa.r voie navigable et erapqr dcs prqrositi@s rsetantes
srrr lee dispositiore sooialoa dr rnatiOrs tls esrditiqe  de tranall
dans lee transportg routiers
- AtlaFtation annuelle du contiagcnt co@uDauteire pour Les traneports
rorticrs
- Modalit6o drapplication d.ee r6glee do concurFanco  aux tranaporte a6ricne.
-a-!-a-